ACCESSING THE TIGERWEB

How Do I Access TigerWeb?
Type www.tuskegee.edu in your web browser. Select Student TigerWeb from the Quick Links menu. You are now on the main TigerWeb screen. Click “Log In”

How Do I Log Into TigerWeb?
Your UserID is your first name initial, last name and the last four digits of your student identification number (on acceptance letter). Example: Fred Lawson's UserID is flawson1234 (lower case sensitive)

Enter your password. Click Submit.  (password is last four digits of your social security number)

Note: If you cannot access your TigerWeb account, you can call the Customer Service Center at 334.727.8040 for assistance.

How Do I Review My Missing Documents?
1. From the Prospective Students Menu, under the Communication section, click “My Documents”.
2. Displayed will be all documents that have been received and need to be received with the requesting office.

How Do I Review My Admission Status?
1. From the Prospective Students Menu, under the Admission Information section, click “Admission Status”.
2. Displayed will be your current admission status.

ONLY APPLIES TO STUDENTS WHO HAVE BEEN ACCEPTED AND PAID THE PRE-ENROLLMENT FEE

How Do I Review My Schedule?
1. From the Students Menu, under the Academic Profile section, click “My Class Schedule”.
2. Select the desired term from the Term drop-down box. Click Submit.
3. At this point, you may use your browser’s print function to obtain a copy of your schedule.

How Do I Make A Payment?
1. From the Students Menu, under the Financial Information section, click “Make a Payment”.
2. Enter the amount you wish to pay in the Payment Amount box next to the current semester. Example: 1745.00 in the box next to Spring 2011.

Paying With Credit Or Debit Cards
1. Select the credit card (Visa, Master Card, American Express or Discover) option from the Payment Type menu. Click Submit.

Note: To complete a Credit Card payment, have the 16 digit card number, 3 digit card security number and card expiration date readily available.
2. Type your information into the appropriate boxes. Click Submit.
3. Your payment confirmation will be displayed in addition to being emailed to the address provided on the previous screen.

Checking Your Account Statement
1. From the Students Menu, under the Financial Information section, click “My Account Statement”.
2. Click “OK” to view your account statement.
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